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The besft in’fitfa appty Salt;’ to °aWy
landfifft'recdfttlyfand' heavily dimed," w'e' be-

hallHiogajieqi'l, Jarge tub, or balf-6arrel, that
wilf hold liquor; put in il two or three bricks
Standing on end thereon eeta.basket cootairi-
ipga bushel or more of Salt; nqw; daslx paji -
full .'after pail-full of water on the salt until
dissolved, (It may be a little easier though
slower process to fill your tub two thirds fuf
bf 'water and set your basket of sail into it as
aforesaid.) Have, a cart-load of ’unskilled
lime ready, (scrap or. refuse lime, if fresh
ferom the kiln and unslaked, is as valuable
for this uso'of any othcrj while usually very
cheap,) and pour Ibis dissolved salt on the
lime until' il will lake up np more, and- you j
have now a perfect chemical compound ofithe.i
lima and salt—in other words, a chloride olj
lime. This is Prof. Mapos’s mode of apply-
ing lime—whether original wiib him or nut,
is of no oohsequenoc; 'but it seems to us very
rational and economical. With the ordinary
New.York salt, an hour’s labor should suffice
to-prepare a cart-load of this chloride,'which
•may be sowed on the recently plowed latnl
and harrowed in with oats or any broad-cast
seed, or In "preparatidp for planting., We
have not seen il tried as a lopdressing fur
grass, but think it would do good even there.

A atili heller, though slower, mode of ap- j
plying the chloride of lime aforesaid is this :

If you have a piece of swamp or bog land, I
or any sort of frog-pond, cut off the bushes, j
if such there be, give its water an outlet if j
necessary, and improve ihe dryest part of the .
summer or fall to draw out upon ihe nearest |
high, level spot as many load? of ihe muck .
as you can find time for—a thousand would ,
not be 100 many, though the area of your I
farm be but twenty acres. Estimate the solid
contents of-your muckhsnp, and apply one'
bushel of ihe salt and lime mixture aforesaid
to each cord of the muck. It may or may I
not be wise to set up four crotched sticks or j
posts, two eight and two ten feet high, at ihn j
corners of your pile, run poles "across and ;
pul the rudest possible roof of slabs or refuse .
boards over head, leaving ample room for the Iair to sweep over the pile, with chance for
part of the ram to drip through but wen Ihe i
loose boards. *We ihink it would pay to shov-1
el the heap over once in November and again j
in March; but wa are not sure of tin's. !
Haul out as you plow upland in the Spring,
and spread broadcast, taking care not tol
spread too thin—forty cords to the acre is lit-;
tie enough, and there are acres that will ihonk '
you for a hundred—and wo will warrant the j
land not to forget the application fur manv a !
fruitful year. |

Salt may be profitably applied in its natural -
state, or simply dissolved as aforesaid and I
mixed (instead of lime) with enough muck or 1dry earlh to absorb it, on fields infested by
worms, as wet land recently taken out of grass j
are apt to be. We lost more than half of,
what should have been our best ncro of corn j
this year by wire-worms, wfien five or six !
bushels of salt, harrowed in ns aforesaid just
before planting, would have saved nearly all of
it. After losing half the stalks, we had the j
sinkly-lookmg residue well dosed with raw
salt, a hand-full to each hill,-applied quite
near to the young corn ; and though the cuds
of the leaves were thereby scorched and
killed ns if exposed to fire, yet the corn spee-
dily recovered, while the worms disappeared.
We don’t advise this mode of application —

there are ever so manv belter—but if we ev-
er have another crop nltacted by worms of
any sort, we shall lake their opinions Of ihe
virtues of salt.

If you have any land infested with worms
or weeds, you may be assured that )on can

hill both,or either, by n dressing of salt, nnd
you will only lose the use of it one year,
while undergoing the purifioniion, and lifer
that it will produce almost any crop you pul
upon it in largely increased abundance.

The easiest way to kill weeds in walks is
to sail them to death. It will kill any thing
but asparagus—for that it is the best of all
fertilizers.
- In England, salt is used at the rate of ihree
to seventeen bushels per acre.—N. 17.I7. Trib.

Cabbage worms may be destroyed in the
following easy aud simple way :

“ Break off a large leaf from the b apim of
the cabbage, and place it on the top, upper
side down. Do this in the evening, uni in
the morning you will find near'or quite all the
worms on each cabbage leaf have taken up
their quarters on this leaf. Take off ihe le if
and kill them, or feed them' to the chickens,
and place lha leaQ back if there bo any more
to catch.”

It is said llml cut worm? may bn caugb',
by placing a cabbage or- dock lent’ on tin-,
groundover their haunts, ns they will conic
W the surface under the leaf.

Gbeen Corn Pudding.—This is one of
tjie numerous, rural luxuries which (he fir-
mer has always ihe power t» obtain m small
expense. The following is the recipe forimkihg' it':—
j Take of green corn, full.in the milk, twelve
ears, and grate it.' To this'add on<? ipwri ol
sweef. ralijc, one-fourth of a’pound of fresh
butter, four-eggs, well-'beaten, pepper a and
salt, ns much ns may be deemed necessity ;

stif the ingredients well.- together and bake
rn a buttered disbj.-SWe add to the. otheringrediants a Quarter ofa [iofind of fine gob.
ar i and eat ,Wiih -sauce/ ;fO,s .anTesceJbaji
dish,'cold or wjtrm, meat'or s iuoe ; but

of the most uipile -i"a]'en~ife-
. clare for i{,,we;.believe,' tfo 'fitst
service. v.? :?

;., '.‘.Mm,Sprigf. 'wjlT'you
:«m»lUieca.tf the turkey ?’^,«;Ya«,hi/^ar3fivT^ilK^'.'TrwliriT"‘ it Wlu^piin^Siild
ybtfprefer. my ddar-Mte. Sprigs ?*■ r<*l

• rhatein wihg,..onß..ofiih6 /egsy mSks-oT theJwllt; ihVside boritt/ »ome f»ftihg ; Bnd a-'fewcdumplinga—Sa l feel very' linWell Uo-dny.”
MK-Wilkins Hunted. t'

vne,

iO Y'm;!;iv.! • "tn-itfi ZY/Si 3HT '«>

Smjt.h, ‘he oqcawopally
fffcafey - offlKrhfl hd1 subject! of‘ iti£serf iuie-
encdA
pacqliar,i«ttoll!«p;y,., extracts
-rt **gjmi?8 '€fA'Tlt^Wfietr i I:o<trafilfvgriig‘l;

tfi&mwy*- «s‘ig ssweia siMrf
had ootfiipgjprher *o-qgwbe/waa,compelled
to takehiot tlifl/highwoyT nnd -lhsv neihglkirs
were'dohtinual|yci^ing‘ouli , cUsid'th‘atSmith:,B

air m/Jifiijjg
she had to steal or die; lor, she.pould find no
pickifi'gs al home,-for even the poor micethai
were.left; Were so fiodr'and 1 scraggy lhaHl
took j, qod
a decent cniNvb’uld sVarve.Td. deaih . ia, three-

an allowanceofi eighteen, perday,
Tjmwh'effl reformed, things took a different
lurh. ‘ The kitchen beirig 'well provided, the
crumbs-were, plenty; and llie'olcj cat grew
fat arid'Hdfiesl togi-therf - Even(TioVnice grriw
fat and oily-, rind the old lobby Would niakeu
heany riupper qn (Wo of diem', arid' Ihen. fie
down ahd snooze with,the pleasing, cojisnla-
lion of knowing that when, she,awoke ihero
would bo a few more left .of the same sort.

And again:. When I was beer, guzzler,
moth r fried,father cried; Bill cried,Mptl cried,
mid the cat,cxied. But when I signed the
piedgopJa!her sung, Bill aung,-Moli sung, Bel
sung, the cal sung, and the kettle sung,-and 1
bought ri iiow.,(VyfDg pan, aqd put ujiice [deep
of beef si cake In .It, and placed,, it on the lire,
and llml-aung, and that’s the .kind of singing
for the working>mrin. -

_ ■ • -
And a third: r The difference between

Smiih sober and Smllh drunkiaih'u: Smith
drunk was rummy, tagged ,ond riotous—
Smith sober is joyful, jotiul and jolly. Smith
drunk was slullerihg, stupid and staggering;
Smith sober is co 1, clear headed and cautious.
Smith drunk was sink, sure pnd aqrry ; Soiiih
sober-is hearty, bealihy and -happy-. Smith
drunk was ill read, ill-bred ill-led ; Smith ‘so-
ber is well-saved, well-bchived' and well
shaved.”

If you don’t want lo fall in luvo with a
girl, don't commence (lining wiib her. This
courting foVfun is, Uke boxing for Tun.,.You
put on your gloves in perfect good humor,
wnh the most friendly intentions of exchang-
ing a few amicable blows ; you find yonrsell
insensibly warmed with Ihe enthusiasm of
(ho conflict, until some unlucky punch in the
*■ veskit” decides the 'mailer, and the whole
affair e.nds in a,downright fight. Don’t, you
sue ihe similarity ? ‘

Speaking of babies: did you ever think,
when you saw a very lit tie' one, dressed up
in its very long Sunday clothes, that it was
like a sixpence tied in the corner of a pocket
handkerchief ?

A western justice of the peace ordered a
witness to ' come up and lie sworn.’ He was

informed dial the mm was deaf and dumb.
‘1 don't care,’ said the judge, passionately,
* ''h-ther he is or not—here is the Constitu-
tion of the United States before me; it guar-
antees to every man the right of speech—and
so long ns I have the honor of a sent on this

it shall not be violated or invaded.
hit Ihe Constitution Rlliwnloaflia o. am..,

he sh ill have, 1 reckon.’

B ESS jpiRECTORY.
FAKMEK’S l .\IOA INSURANCE

COJIPAiVr,
ATHENS,'iJR.IDFOni) CO., PA.

APITAL—S2OO.OOO I—lnsures Formers
only, on the Stock ami Mutual plan. J. E.Can.

field Soc’y., lion* HoraceWillUion, Pret’t., Remem.
her that ah experienced Travelling Agent, represent,
ingn sound and reliable Company near home, is pref.
erilde to a foreign Co, as there can be no deception.

Address'J. E. Webster, Agent, Covinglon, Fa.
W. W. WEBB, Ht. E>.,

(Late a Graduate of CantUton Medical College, V/.)
XT AS associated himself with Dr. IV. Pack*

r.R, in the practice of Medicine and Surgery.
They will promptly attend all nils in their profess,
ion. Offinq on M iin-st., opposite the Presbyterian
Chuich, Wellrfhorough, Pa. jy 27.

fLEAVEK HOISE,
{hale Graves' jlolel.)

WFI T.snnßOUfiH, TIOGA COUNTY, PENNA.
June 8. 1R54. P. P. CLEAVER. Proprietor.

S. F. WILSOX,
O’ Removed to James Lowrcy’b Office.

J AS. LOW REF & S. F. WILSON,
AT FORNEYS & COUNSELLORS AT

LAW. will attend the Courts of Tioga, Potter
and McKean counties.

U Fob. 1. 1853.
joius at. uaciiu,

ATTORNEY and counsellor at
LAW—Office, north aide Public Square,

Woll.borough, i‘ i.

Refers to Jlesscs. Phelps, Dodge & Co., N. Y.
city ; lion. A.V.Pdrsons.Philadelpbia. July 13.

FOLEY & RICHARDS,
UNBALERS ill Watches, Cluck', Sif-g2

ver W.ire, Jewelry and Fancy Goods,
Donk.. Stationery, &c. n*...*>

I£T Particular attention paid to repairing Clocks,
Walctics.nnd Jew. try. All work warranted.
_nHl-borough, July 13, 1804.

TIOGA iWARSSfcB YAieil.
ITTCH & SUERWOOD, < '

DBAt.FItS IN ...

Italian and Americanltlarble,
FOR

MANTELS. MONUMENTS, TOMBSC'E.VOTAPIIS, GUaVE-SToNES..
O’ Entire satisfaction will always be aivon..SHOP Iff nodA VILLAGE, PEffS'A.July 13. 1854-1 y.

STEARNS’
Self-Setting Mill jUogs.

fTMSE iinrlersigneif liiiving pni'clmseH the
right of using tho above Mill Dogs in Tioga

county, would announce to the public generally
Dial he U ready to furnish them at short notice, to
any part of* (he counlv, on (he most reasonable
terms, and warrant them td set correct from half an
inch lo two inches in thickness. They arc the
cheapest and the most durable Dog in use. They
are very simple In construction, cmu>cqucnlly very
ocsily kept -in repair. They can be us?d for two
saws In a gate just as well as for one.

Terms, 350.00-pcr sell for one««w%(the itfan own-
ing tho mill hading the heudblucks und hoarding
the men -while pulling (hem in) and Ibr two
(laws. \

K. B.—All orders promptly attended 10.
D. 11. WILCOX.

Wellsborovgh, Dec. 5, 1653.
1 would say that we have used the shove descri-

bed Mill Dogs for about four month.*, and our
sawyers like them much and think (hem prefera-
ble- to any they have "Used. S. E. ENS WORTH.

I have a set of the above described Dogs in my
mill, which 1 purchased- after a years trial, and
can recommend them to do well.

WcllibotoVJan. 5,754-ly. j. I, JACKSON.
SBIWC -PAINTS.'

One third cheaper, than- White Lead } and
free from allpoisonous qualities.

*T*HE NEW JERSEY ZINC f’OMPANY
. having greatly enlarged their works, and im-

proved the quality of their products, arc prepared to
oxcdule orders for their

'Superior Faints,
■ Dry, nndground inOil, in assorted package'nf from
;25 id 50t) pounds;, also,; Dry, m .barri-U, of 200 lbs.
leucli.

sold dry nr ground
into, is,Tenanted .PURE and unsurpassed fur body
and uuiibrm whiteness. .

AmoUiod ofpreparation has. recently been disco-
vered, tvliicb enables the Company lu Warrant their
paints to keep fresh and soft in llmkegs f ur any rea-
sonable time. In this respect their paints will be
superior to any other in llm market,

.Their Brown Zinc Paint , which n sold at a low
price, and cjn.only.be rnade from thcZijic'brcs from
New Jersey, is now well known fur its protective
qu4lftiB»;When applied tQ. fcurt.or Qtlier cndtdtlipßur.
tkces. ' -

•- u ;; n- 11 - - Xj

C, E. GUAY,
(Successor (o Roy If Sofeld.)

PjKAI/KR in Sloven, Tin, Copper ami
Slioet-Iroh Ware. ‘ Sale Room, one door eastofJ. K.'H.iWenV Store. Wclluboro’, July 14,’54.-

XERJIS OF PJIBULATIOA. Their Sunt Color Putn{ possesses "all the p'roper-
ties-of.tbo:Brownpand. is of an agreeable coloyifprpainting -Cottages,- DTepoUf Out-building, ■ Bridges,
&c. Dealers -supplied Pn:libe|oal Irrms. 'by' their
Agents, oj ... -FRENCH *, RICHARDS,
-

- a Tmpwcieny
’ -W* cor.* of &, Market 'Sts*., TO«h»tohTa.

April 6th 1654.-- . } >.j drCi * ’

The AgiTA-rpa ispuhlishidteefy Thdriday Morn,
ing, and.furnished Ip .eubteribere at BLso.yer.an.ifIM><f in.aimpcpi or S 2 if payment' be delay.
iS 'Ober'iKey'ipy. 'ffoeu’Mcriflidn laienfor ‘a ehor-
tefzffriof LkaixjtU mohlhefaiid when for'that term

in-adtxinco,
or 61 pU{,bf.thafg(!ivi Tfcjongmiif'ltrxm will
??■*{{,< ctly_ adhered(a. Nopaper willfe duconfhm-

?.ftyefdsduies,Sfs,
,~*Afakarfit£^iatiAu4a*efUil&l£Lpir.tfuare,

,(af famrtteniinerii lenfr'for the firttorlhree cSi.
Z<Wtfp&i*3t?lmgi ;and 9S. tenit. for.adtyOeiHe-quent oner, uYeltrUjpdotrlitenunt* insertedofarea-eoSdttt dieatlditlak theforegoing rattki. .;

~^fßpnp^l-advtHiting-'pajyahlpin.adßance;-'
’ ~ fc& AUUtteri mukbe'pett.paid'. ■■ ■ J vf

f* bpjr&d sfe
V?-

* liOt l*rafifctrt£ \ty "*' * V. CASJS.

aSfe&SLlfc *st-6'Tfi>T.G.-rAlirko 'A-
|\;WJSri. CO!tN for sale by . , ■„

Q 1 A iBARRELS TURK, for,-B«)e.by.ihe bbrrel
ktajt >'*. M. >l. CONVERS.

•July 13,'165t. j. R. BOWEN.

•1 A PQRKi for Salrf by-- a v» ' \

J-V faa>aait]j-VK VICTOR GASS.
Knwv-llle'Aug. 3„ 1851-tf.

v>!

,1- tsf- > ’V

;>i Mi i.f'.'i

w

Worth Seeing!

TITE splendid assortment ol' Goods that 1iho subscribers are now daily receiving is
ready worUi a cull to examine. They have just
returned from. Nutt* York with the largest assort-
menlof Dry Good*, including Ladies* Dress Good*,
that was ever offered in this country, and all arc
requeued to cull and examine them, whether they
wish to buy or noL To enumerate articles would
be useless to attempt. A personal inspection can
only give one an idea of what this extensive estab-
lishment contains.

ID* DON’T FORGET THE PLACER
j The New Store of

July 13, 1854. JONES &. ROE

KOBUICT IiOV
If \S CONSTANTLY ON HWD AT THR

wellsborough drug store,
TllS FOLLOWING ARTICLES :

Aconite, 'Ginger, Ground,
Ailbesive Planter, Glass ofall sizes, for wln-
Alcoliol, j dows or picture frames,
Alum, Glue,
Aloes, (Gums of every variety.
Allspice, Hops,
AmmrflKa, , Hot Drops,
Annctlo, I live Syrup,
Antimony, 'lndigo, (best qnalily,)
Arnica, 'lnks of all hunts,
Dleccliing Powder to re-'l.ampblack,

move ink & fruilsiains,'Looking Glass,
from Linen, ILeallier Vurnish,

Blacking fur stoves, |Lime—Rhode Gland, for
“ • “ bouts sS,- sljous white washing,

Bay Water, ' 'Madder,
Borax, ' Nutmeg,
Brimstone, I Oils, (a large variety,)Brushes of alj kinds, {Ointments,
Bug Poison, j jOportildoe,
Camphor, ‘ PainUof all kinds,
Castile Soap,* iPicra,
Cayenne Popper, 'Pepper,
Cement for earthen ware, Prussian Blue,
Cinnamon, jPills of various kinds,
Cloves, Qiiieksilvcr,Cobalt, (Fly Poison,) 'Quinine,
Composition Powder, .Red Chalk, j
Cephalic Snuff fur head*|Red’Preopitate, j

ache, cataifrli, &.C., &c., Rose Water, '
Cream Tartar, .Saffron, ICordial for children, Sal Soda, j
Dover’s Powders, -Soup for the Toilet, I
Dye Woods jand Dyeing Slareh, ]

materials of all kinds. Sponge,
Epsom Salts, ( Syringes, a largo variety, IErosive Soap, for rCmov- Toothache Cordial, \

ing grease, front I'mhrr, j
clothing, I Varnishes, various kinds,

Essences of all kinds, Vermillion,
Green Silvu for horses, Vinegar,
Ginger Root, Wafers in boxes.

Perpetual motion Aiscuveril
“

% ”at -East; V: ■'

THE subscriber., haying
, hcori appointed

agent by 3. W- Paine for.-tba salo of the Rope
* Took-Jmproved-Direct Action Water Wheels,
would Bay to the owners, of Saw Aiiilsin Tioga

furnisli (he above men-
,lJOHed.,Water'lVhMl'at:Wpl|slrart>Yat;itny;timeaf-
rfe'r.tms <fa\e',on tfiff ifloafreaabfiahlo'teVms'. '•' T *

' '"These Wheels* are 'warranted fd Mrt tbahesl bu-
aiocss-.WiMjoiiMiGwefe?.rt:Qyex6,hot)__

Tije great -advantages .of these, wlieejg ;over< all
mlbeff U the manner whip) tj the walcrta apiflicd
to the tvlieel, is such that there .wMtc
ofqvattt.tthrgalss pr eheat? regulating the qulinOtj’.
ThoWteie sq'conatroetttbal-it-ahutsalmosV-per-

Tedlly i tight. .. 1; Quantity dfiwate’d rcqdiro'd "nfidfer
eigKt-feeuhead/.l3ft »qn%te;inoheß,»und«f SO feet

;;headl ''sotinebes;> aty-Jieadsihetwsebt-these ip-pro.
portion. ..‘AU.Svhfltls to performjaooord,
ingTdrccommeridalidn, if jllfejr.dd'ffoTWtakarthqm
out apd riplad’e.the’bid wheels.' No Wheels 'pit
'tinder less tbtfn eight‘(befha«i. ;l OfBr WILCOX-/ *

l3| 1854. »- ' :*>•■ r

Patent medicines.
Ayre’a Cherry Pectoral, German Cillers,
Brant’s Balsanj, Heave Powder,

„ EsUnct. Lyon’s Rut Pills,
Cough Mixture, Magnetic Ointment,
Cod Diver Oil, Plasters of nli -kimjfl, ,

Dr. Fitch’s Jlodicincy, Pulmonic Wafers,
Dr. Jayne’s| ' Pain Killer, *

Dr. Keeler's ** . Radwuy’ft Ready Relief,Dr. Swayne’s 11
- fUrsuphrilla-Syrup,

Dr. Davis’ Depurativev Teller Ointment,
Fahnestock’s Vprmifugc, .Uterine Caiho|icon,

Vermifuges, variouskimja
Worm Tea, TTr. KellngV

- April SO, 1854.

>t' CpiumnniDii;' ,j
... .3 of 1‘iogn county fire re.spectfiilty informed Hint they' can' now'obtainalthe tVcllkboroiigh ’Dnijr Store, the Vu're 'Jutte ofthe Grape vtaduUiratid< teilh Alcohol in any form.The moiLfeatiffnelory evidence of Us putity.cqti be

ahown tp thosp ,wjsh lo ajtimine !i . Certificatesof Oerptnicn and thS elatemeqrofj
tnemanufaelurc#fym®f. -‘Tliosb inleroitedwill d'01well to procure a supply soon. 1 R. ROY.'
■. Wellsboronglyjan. S 6;,1854., i,. , ...

DOWJ'JING’S Fruitg ahd'Fruil Trees. * Ear sale
1 n- FQI.EY <fc RICHARDS.

MOSK3 arranged -.For sale
fay. ■■ FQURY JHQHARps.

SHA r,°f ; all v c(e«)riptionB jusi

vfW TM c-rii vi. ■;iy*(W-'B.>l *i v..y.-.T~-:tuj f.At. . w,<

i #a6£sS&**JW-S'-i r. ;i

Among the .approved Stoves of the age I am thoroughly convinced (hat the KING
OF STOVES is truly named, and must take the lend.of all Elevated OvenStoves.
principal advantage claimed in this, over all .other stoves, (ElevatetT Ovens in particular,;
is in its diving or reverting flues, the exclusive right of which is guaranteed to the subsen!
her by Letters Patent from the United Stales, There being two currents of air passing U p
and down at tho same lime on each -side of the oven, perfectly enveloping the oven u,
current of hot air that cannot .escape Short of traversing a distance of about twenty feet, an
told, making- 1 rt

THE MOST., PERFECT BAKER
thnt con be desired. It has a perfect draft and flues easily cleaned out. There is a don.
per so constructed ns to give a direct draft where heal is not wanted for baking or
warming. The amount of heat is immense for the quantity of fuel consumed..,- The Pour
Boiler is properly a Village ,S;ove, and works' well with wood or cobl. You can gen
meal for ten persons in thirty-five minutes,, with seven pounds of dry maple wood, iisij.
pearance is grand, and it is a very pleasant stove to do-work with, it is very approbate
for largo silting Or dining rooms, and warms with less fire than any paflolr stove. Tfc
Six Boiler Ring works equally well, has more capacity, and is adapted to the waDlsof
large families and public houses. This is, in (ruth, a FARMER’S STOVE.

What ran you desire in a Stove that cannot satisfy? If you wont capacity for do.
ing large business, vou have it. If you want to warm cold houses or large rooms, it can-
not be heal. Draft good, and will burn much or little wood ns may be necessary. If vm
want to enjoy the greatest blessing that science has ever rendered accessible in the since
of a Cook Stove, bov the King

The King nf Stoves is, in fuel, "hat the name indicates. It is the-Chief of Slow,
It docs possess the long sought combination, the principle nf the Low in the position ot the
Elevated Oven. If you want a dirrjet draft for boiling, you have it. It you want there-
v'ertable flue oven for baking or warming, turn the damper and you have have it in tu
greatest perfection.

I also intend keeping a large assortment of Low Oven Cook Stoves, the mpst suitable
for this section. Also, as fine an assortment of Parlor and Box or Plate Stoves aJj-has ever
been kept in Northern Pennsylvania. Ido say boldly , that I will not be undersold, and:;

is certainly to mv credit to deal in none but the most approved of stoves. I lake pleasure
in showing my slock at all limes, if 1 cannot sell.

Wanted, m exchange for Stoves, Wares, &c., old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter ant
Rags, for which the highest market price will be paid. Calk one door below Truman 4

Bowen’s.
Wellsborough, April 20, 1554. C. E. GRAIi.

lIRU&S AND MEDICINES!
IN LAWHENCE VILLE, PA.

THE subscribers have constantly
on hand at their Drug Store, in Law.

renccriUe, a large and well selected stock RS
of DRUGS, of every description «Sc 3
used hy. Physicians in the country, and all tit
most popular PAPENfP MEDICINESof the hit.
winch wc olfer for sale at prices which caimotful
to suit those who may favor us with a call.

Among our Patent Medicines may be found tiul
following i
Marchant's Gurgling Oil; Jayne's Expectorant, A:-

le'ralice, Pills, PtlU, Ac ; Moffat'* bitters m
Pills'; FiLche's silverpl'iied Abdominal Support
era, Braces, Inhaling Tubes,and all the medieum
prepared by him for his private practice ; BronJj
Pxlmonnry Balsam and Purifying Extract!
Ayres Cherry Pectoral; Rogers' Syrup oj fr-
aud Canchahigue; Billow's Heave Cure; J:-
drew's Pain Killing Agent; Magneto,
Ointment; Dr. Christie's Ooleorac Belts, to,
Houghton's Artificial Pepsin; Blake's Aromtu \
BUtns ; and all the mostpopular Pills and hr-
unfuges, ijc., Cc. r

Also, a good assorlmcnt of
SC[IOO ;L AND BLANK BOOKS,

•Biography, History, Miscellaneous Reading, 4c <j
Paints, Oils and Dyc-Sliitft,

GLASS, wholesale and retail, Gold and Sil«-
Loaf. Putty, Spts. Turpentine, Caraphcnct Burmtj |
Fluid, Varnishes, &.c.

TRAUGH $ HURD.
Lawronceville, Feb. 3, 1854.

Carriage & Wagon jTlaiiufaf*
tory.

T_TENTRY PETRIE would an-
nouncc to his friends and theraSgfeS

public generally, that he is continuing
the above business on Grafton street, immediate/;
in the rear of J. R, Bowen’s store, where he is pre-
pared to manufacture on short notice,
Carriages', Bfiggics, §ultifiSi

Wagons,
of any style or description to suit the purctitsf.
and of the very best materials. All kinds of *■
pairing done forthwith and on the most reasons'*
terms..

PAINTING AND TRIMMING will be prompt
ly executed in the best manner and most t'tsb-
ionable stylo

Blaclismithing.
Any jobs of repairs, making or repairing Ellipkc

Springs, Horae Shooing, in short, all kinds of «n
done in the best manner and warranted,

Wellborn,’. July 13,'54. HENRY PETRIS'

CHEAP FOR CASH—One semcabit
Horse. Enquire at GRAY’S Tin A Stott

Store, Wollsborough, Pa. aa£3-lf
WELLS BORO’ FOUNDRY

and Machine Shop.
TUB subscriber having rented the interest

of I.ovi ChubbncTt in the Wellsbomngh Foun-
dry, is now prepared lo manufacture.most kindm
mauhincry—such as
Mill. Cranks, Mill Glaring,

Slides, Bai-
ance-Wheels, Shafts, Pullies, <s-c„ rfc.
Machinery of all-kinds- repaired on short noun*!

by experienced workmen, and on reasonable tense
Ploughs.

Tito attention of Farmers is particularly calledto
o.uc.assortment of Ploughs, wbtpb are unsurpassed
By any other Foundry in the State. Qur Plongk*
tfdnsiM in pffrt of the celebrated

Chubhuck Plough, No. 5-
•-. do. do. do. d.

Dumber do. , Blackley Plough.
Corn . do. Bide Hill do,

' 'The Stdfe Hill Plough is the only Plough that win
turneqaalfurrows-on either side, utidplow on l'Ttl
ground. - - . . , . •’

Stoves, Stoves.
An; extensive asioftmettt ofStbve* will to top*

conolaptly ;on,,han,d, embracing,the .best kind* now
in pse, a. depeription of wfiicb he ,w»ll give in a An-
ther advertisement. ’ '
' ; fcALDROH ’KETTLES, Seren and'Firo P««
KtUlds, Pots sad Kettles -far Stores, -on hands0"

fptisaloeheopi t
Albordera tl)nnk(blly, received and promptly «I{‘

cuted. Orders.for'which he. may. not have pallet0*

wilt tie made bV a skilful pattern maker.
Wcllußoro', Juty 22( !853. J. D. WOOD-

,fsf i#g(Jsg4i 'JpHpfEY

DEATHrJPQ-PAIN.
ti.Tbo great Amcricaiv Remedy Tor

Fetter > >jj. Ague, Rheumatism] Dysentery ,

Cfyolics, and Griping Pains/Brakes and
. Strains',Burns 'Scalds, Fresh Wounds,

■ Dyspepsia, Coughs 4’ Colds.
AND ALIr'OTHEB KINDBBD DISEASES,

rpFUS-Medicine Jink. proved, pnd will prove
*■ .anunoondUional Pain Destuoveb in all cases,

.whether Eiteroal„pr Internal. Hence it lias recei-
ved the appropriate name, of It
has, .by being kept on hand by families who know
its value, been the means,pf saving money, and of-
ten life,by its timely use in sudden attacks, and jn
case of accidfpts;; Jn all bruises and flesh wounds
this- Uealh-to-pain is the best embrocation that can
he found, Tho fiorenosa is immediately' extracted
—swellings reduced—end profuse bleeding slopped.
A single dose willpaso the most severe griping pains
iu (ho buWcls, and a fbiv applications tvill ease the
severest rheumatic and nervous pains. Dyspepsia
and: ils-Hr'aih-'bf disea’ses'is- driven from its strong
.hold.', “Fever and Ague,” in the language of a

western agent “can’t stand before old Dcddy and
live." Indeed it is so with nearly every 'disease'in
the catalogue, A Medicine for the Million!

The remedy is composed of a largo number of
articles, all entirely vegetable, each a remedial agent
in itself, yet. so united as to form a most powerful
combination, and to “lake away one of these agents
would materially detract, from.its merits. One,
and the most powerful, of theso articles,is a root
procured for this medicine only from the island of
Taumago, in the South Pacific, called

TAYU, Oil LIFE ROOT!
It is used by the natives in almost every disease,
and tho secret of its virtues was imps rtedlo the
proprietor by a native.
■ dirFor certificates, &c., sec pamphlets to bo had
of Agent.

CAUTlON.—Purchasers of to Pain beware
how you are deceived by the story that the Pain-
Killing Agent, and Pain-Killer are the belter medi-
cines. And if yon go to buy Dealli-to-Pain, buy it,
and have no other. •• Mark tho words, “ Dealh-to-
pain,” printed on red glazed paper, with the signature
ofP.LEDPF.and copyrighted by Win. L. Rose
& Co., General Agents, to whom all orders must
be addressed, at Illiica, N. Y.

W. D. BAILEY, Sole Agent at Wellsboro*, Pa.
WelUborough, March 9, 1851.

DOCTOR YOURS&LF!
The Focket :

OR, EVERY HIS
Fiftieth Echtim

. with One Hundred.Ej
graving*, .showing DUeasi
ond Malformations of the Hi
man System in every shoj
and form. To which is add*
a Treaties on the Diseases i
Females, being of the highci
importance to married p'enpl
or those contemplating, mat
riage.
Br Wm Young, M, D.
Let no falhdr be ashamed to presenta copy of the

jEsculapius to his child. It save him from
an early grave. Let rio ydung man or woman cn-
ler in(b the secret obligations.of married life nilh-

# rpndlrtor Iho TftrtfJKn . mife t m »•>*

sufficing from a.h.acknled Cough, Pain in the side,
restless nights, nervous feelings, and the whole
train of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their
physician, be.another moment without consulting
the iEscULAPii’s. Have ijic married, or those about
to he married, any impediment,-read this truly use.
ful book, as it has been the means of saving thou
sands of unfortuale creatures from the very jaws
of death.

t

CF*Any person sending Tweniy-Fxte Cents encln*
sed in a letter, will receive one copy of this work by
mail or five copies will be sent for one Dollar.

Address, (post paid) OR, WM. YOUNG,
No. 153 Spruce St-, Philadelphia'

March 16, 1854—1y.

TAILORING.

THE uodersig’
cd would infoi

the citizens of Well
borough and vicinity
that be has again n
turned to this plac<
and opened a s)u
over the Post office
where he will be pn
ared to do Tailoring
in all its branches, in
a good and workmanlike manner, for ready pay,
and al prices that cannot fall to please. All work
entrusted to him will be done up with despatch, and
a /it warranted.

CUTTING done on short notice.
Country probucc (delivered) of all kinds, taken

for work, 4

11. P. ERWIN.
WclUborough, April 22, 1854. [

saying

o?‘ any olher, in;.<l«s OsltSifpijMk wo
aye confidenVfhey'af({' j£a: lW ai’b.nfbsldbllslifee^t

■'tot.ihsk -
MATTINGS,;&C., 1 • b;

all at the very lowest possibldupticeseaT Iba WW
noshstore of last [Nov,3,},aV jnJQHESf&c-HOE-

- . 'jP.vyHiu in
•; /:«• %iy y&LLsmß6tpb, - 'btioa •.

’TJHE'sul&CTjbbf hi' jtiitiMri-
X‘ olnglobtso] (1, pat ions “add .the res! bfmon-

tind,*’ iKatiiV'Vs still cjtyying on tho. '
‘

.
.CABIN jEiT.JiARIM-Ch

In all its-brahches, at' hisold,Stand, near theWelU-
boroaghAcdtlemy.’ -a ~-„s

His work, is manufac(ured i 'fi'oltt!Th()' best
of materials, and alTthose ’Who favor him-with a

call’ may ‘rely - upon" obtaining articles ’which 1 for'
CHEAPNESS ELFOANGB\M DVRABILI-

second to Aoitfi’in tbfe market,' "

Ha”will emlb'avOr tojkoep dh band all articles of
HOUSEHOLD FURNFf UREb-sttch as

Fieri Centre, CaVd,Breakfast % Dining Tables, .
French, Collage & Common Bedsteads,

Mahogany“'Maple, and Common Bureaus,
DresSyJjight, Work, df’Wash Stands.

' Persons ‘wishing any articles not on hand will bo
supplied to order. . ,

COFFINS ,of every variety dn short notice.
Chairs ! Chairs!

_■ In connection with tho afaove ho would .state (hat

ho has just received from the best factories in tbo
county a largo.and well selected assortment of

CANE AND COMMON CHAIRS, .

Rockers of various patterns, which; will
bo sold on reasonable terms*. D. STURROCK.

Wellsboroogh, July 14,1854. •

.NEW ARRANGEMENTS.
A GROWL' would announce to the citi-

• zone dl Tioga county, that tic has associated
with him a partner, and the business will be con-
ducted under' the firm of A. Growl & Co, They
will continue at tho old stand, in Wellsborough,
to manufacture to order and keep on hand,
Buggys & liiiuibcr Wagons,

CARRIAGES, SLEIGHS, GUTTERS, ffc.,
which for style, durability and elegance of finish,
cannot be surpassed by any oilier similar establish-
ment in the country.

Workmen ofcelohrity arc engaged, and the best
materials used expressly In all the manufacturing
departments of this establishment. Persons send
ing orddrs may rest assured of having thorn oxccn-
odl to their entire satisfaction, and finished in every
particularlhe same as though they attended in per-
son.

REP AIRING done as usual, will! neatness and
despatch.

PAINTING of all kinds done on the shortest
nolice, and most reasonable terms.

O*All kinds of merchantable produce (deliver-
ed) recited in exchange for work, at the market
prices. A. CROWL it, CO,

July 13. 1855,

FORNITIIBE WARE ROOM
FOK* TIOGA COUNTY.

THE subscriber, encouraged by the libprnl
patronage ho has received for the last three

years, has enlarged his stock, and now offers a good
variety of the most durable and elegant

Household Furniture
at the lowest prices.

He has upwards ol twenty different kinds ofChoirs
from the Common Windsor Collage, to the best Ma-
hogany spring seat, and mahogany rockers; twelve
different stylos of Bedsteads; three styles of Sofas
and Tables, including
Mahogany and Marble top Centre Table

Bureaus , Wort Stands and Wash
• Stands in fff*dat variety.

• His stock is so large, and price so low, that it is an
object for’ those wishing FURNITURE in tliij
county, to visit his rooms.

Ho is also the agent of Messrs* BLISS & AMES,
ofAddison, for the sale of their very superior.

WINDOW,SASH, BLINDS AND DOORS,

which he sells at the same prices, as they are pur-
chased at his Factory. E. D, WELLS.

LawrenccvHlc, Sept. 7,1853.

Custom Hoot «te Shoe Shop,
A 1' (if. Sherwood’s old gland, where the

Sears’ Hoys continue to make, mend, and
measure to order, at as low prices as the times will
admit.

All work warranted—to wear out in a year or so
—and not rip or come to pieces *UU it does wear out.

Hides- wanted.
.GASH .will be paid-for any quantity of hides at

the highest market price.
July 13, 1654. GEO. W. SEAgS.

SASH & BLIAD FACTORY.
STONY FORK, TIOGA. CO., PA.

I'HE subscribers linving purchased the
Sash Factory al Stony Fork, have now on hand,

and arc making all hinds of square and fancy
- Sash and Blinds.

The subscribers flatters themselves that they can
make asigodd and ondofilßlo' in article', and sell it
as cheap as can be obtained at any establishment
in Northern Pennsylvania.or jnSouthern New York.

KT All orders in our Ijno, of business will bo
promptly attended to. Sr &. D. B. WILCOX.

Stony Fork, June 8, 1854.

Stoneware.
| UGS, Cream Pols, Culler P.ols, covered

Jars, Pitchers,.Stove Tabes,-Milk Puns, Churns,
Spittoons, Flower Pats, &c., now on (land and lor
sale by June 10,’53. ' • AI. .MiCON VERS.


